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The number of confirmee 
crewvvorm cases in Texa 
licked up during April but it 
> still far behind the total 
umber recorded last year for 
he some period. This year, 

enty-six cases were con
firmed in Texas during April 
to bring the year’s total to 85. 
Last year, f.96 cases were con
firmed in Texas and the total 
was 1,011 cases.

Thus far, confirmed coses 
have been found as far north 
as San Saba County which 
has had two cases and Llano 
County which has had one 
case. Sterling County produc
ers have submitted five or six 
samples thus far; all have 
been identified as non-screw- 
worm.

Across the Rio Grand e in 
.Mexico, the northern portion 
of the State of fionora, south 
of Arizona, has been overrun 
with screwworms thus far. 
Arizona is expected to have 
a rough sumnver, perhaps 
worse than last year.

The State of Coahuila. south 
west of Del Rio, is also ex
periencing some problems in 
Mexico. At the present time, 
fity percent of the sterile 
flies being produced at Mis
sion are being air dropped in 
Coahuila to keep the pests 
from crossing the river.

Keep the samples going to 
Mission. If you need vials or 
shipping tubes, they are av
ailable in the county agent’s 
office and at Stockman’s Sup
ply. • • •  •

The walnut cateipillars are 
starting to work early this 
year on pecans here. C. J. 
Dunn has already had one 
infestation of the pests here 
this week. The warm, humid 
weather is to the advantage 
of all insects and with more 
of this type weather, we will 
probably have more prob
lems. ,

The walnut caterpillar is 
controlled with Sevin. Use it 
at the rate of three pounds 
of the 50% wettable powder 
per hundred gallons of water. 
If the Sevin you have is 80% 
wettable powder, use at the 
rate of two pounds to the 
hundred gallons. For small 
amounts of spray, use the 
50% at the rate of two table
spoons to the gallon of water 
or one half-tablespoons of 
the 80%.

« • • •

During the last half of 
May, some 24,000 Texas farm
ers will receive a crop acreage 
o.uestionnaire from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service in Austin. It is pos
sible that some Sterling 
County operators w ill receive 
one of these; if they do. they 
are urged to fill them out to 
the best of their knowledge. 
These questionnaires are the 
basis for the agricultural pro
duction estimates in each 
county and the state and are 
important from that stand
point

There have been several 
questions regarding the use 
of Di-Syvdcm for the control 
of honey-dew producing aph
ids. Di-Syeton is a systemic in
secticide which is placed in 
the soil. The tree’s fe ^ e r  roots 
take it up and transport it 
to the leaves of the trees 
where the aphids feed. Con
trol of aphids using this mat 
erial has been ver>’ effective.

Di-Syston can be used on 
ly once during the season. 
Then, it must be used at lea«t 
80 days prior to the harvest

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
norning of this week include: 

Fowler McEntire 
Mrs. E. F. McEntire 
Owen Armstrong 
Mrs. Martin C. Reed 
Dismissals since Thursday 

.norning of last week were— 
Mrs. E. B. Butler 
Mrs. Rufus Foster 
Louis Watson 
George McCaleb 

Patients in the Sterling Coun
ty Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were: 

Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. C liff Carpenter 
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Mrs. L illy  Revell 
B. O. Bailey 
Mud Allen 
Larkin Longshore 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
W. J. Williams 
Mrs. John Lane 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Noble Read 
Julius Olson 
Mrs. Noble Read 
J. B. Ratliff 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
J B. Sites 
Roy Morgan 
Mrs. Henrietta l.ong 
Mrs. Clyde Bowen

Ranch Field Day Set 
for June 4

A Ranch Fiela Day will be 
held on the John Matthews 
ranch southeast of San An
gelo June 4. A tour of the 
ranch will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
which w j U  enable those in
terested to observe a “ Hign 
Inten.sity— Low Frequency
Grazing System” in operation. 
This system consists of a one 
cow herd of 600 cows and 7 
pastures— grazing one pasture 
at a time. Each pasture Ls 
grazed for about a month and 
then is deferred 6 or 7 months 
depending on the size of the 
p.-»ture. A “ Dutch Treat” 
barbecue lunch will be serv
ed at 12;3C by the Concho 
Valley Chapter, Soil Conser
vation Society of America.

The afternofjn program will 
be presented by the Texas 
Chapter Society for Range 
Management. Ranchers and 
other interested individuals 
can contact the local Soil 
Conservation Service office 
for more information.

Has Operation in Dallas
Loyd Murrell, owner of th" 

Sterling Motel and the Exxon 
Service Station here, recently 
underwent an operation in 
the V. A. hospital in Dalla.s.

He has returned home, but 
will have to return there for 
a checkup soon.

ON DEAN'S LIST AT ASU
.San Angelo— Kathleen Swan 

Probandt of Sterling City, a 
student at Angelo SLite Uni
versity in San Angelo, is 
listed on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the spring semester 
at the university.

She is listed on the 3.5 to 
4.00 honor loll.

Senior Leagne
STERLING BRONCS 
NEWS COLUMN

The Broncs finished their 
pre-Tc:tson schedule with a 
2—2 record. The last scrim
mage game was a 15— 3 vic
tory over Carlsbad on Thurs
day, May 10.

The Broncs .started their 
regular season in fine fashion 
with a 2 hit pitching perform
ance by Roy Currington to 
win 6— 4 over Robert Lt*e. 
Russell Davis .‘'.ad a single 
and ti'ipie while Jeff Cope
land had a single, double and 
triple. Jimmy Watson went 
two for two at the plate. ’The 
game was played in Robert 
Lee on Thursday, May 17.

Rufsell Davis was the win- 
niing pitener Monday night 
against Carlsbad. The Broncs 
oveivame a run deficit by 
scoring 11 runs in the 7th 
inning and wound up winn
ing 25— 21. ’The bats of the 
Broncs really boomed in the 
’ith with practically everyone 
hitting. Russell Davis blasted 
a home run, a double and 2 
singles for 5 RBI’s to lead the 
attack. Copeland had a single 
and a double for 3 RBI’s. 
.Mickey Dodds had a double, 
single and a walk for 2 
RBI's.

The Bronc’s record now 
stands at 2—0 for conference 
play. They play Wall Satur
day afternoon at 2 pm. here 
in Sterling City. Winner of 
this one should be the leader 
in the league.

Manager Herb Edwards 
says the club solicits the sup
port of the local fans.

Kindergartners Visit LIONS CLUB
Post Office i 'File Lions Club met at noon

;Wednesday in the community 
Mrs. Alice Schova.'sa andjcentei’ for the regular weekly 

kindergarten class visited theiluncheon. Guests present m- 
post office last Wednesdas ;duded James Salvato, Guy 
each student brought a fa.- Griffith, J(.hn Davis and El-
camile letter addressed to hr.j-̂  Caiper. 'The prize went
themselves and were siiov. n to S M Railev

I - . - .  o l n .  U « l y .  who ha. 
irom the time it w'as depos:t-
ed in the letter drop througi ^
the sorting cancelling di tn- members
buting and dehvery of thel^,^
letter to each student’s ghe said she had
office box or route enjoyed it all.

The basic fundamentals ( f  pre,,dcr.t James Thompson 
processing outgoing letters and ,3,^ chartered bus trip lo 
packages was also explained',Ast.-xidom e in Julv would 
to the children. M .s^  L -la-^^ ,̂

"‘ ''a tickets are $4 00
( ach.

The club vi,ted t - take Mrs.
, ,, . ,, iBe > Blags, on ihe t- ’p.The following children par--

ticipaled in the tout: Laurei^®7 Scout Help Needed
Blackburn Clinton Car-trell Don V'lktorin. Boy Scout-

son assisted Postmaster W K. 
Brooks in conduct ng the 
tour .and ir the explanations.'

Tracy Cole. Jim Copeland, 
Kim and Kyla D.av-s, Charle- 
Ditmore. Carey Foster Sandy 
Hopkins Lynn Medina, Me- 
Lssa Medina, Greg Mymick.

master, said that some help 
would be needed for men to 
accompany and stay a few 
nights ct the Boy Scout Camp 
near Balmorhea June 24. 25.

Senior Class Has 
Hobo Parly

Seventeen members of the 
1973 gi'aduating class and a 
few invited guests were pres
ent at a hobo party on the 
Fowler McEntire ranch (on 
the river) Monday night of 
this week. Hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler McEntire, 
Mrs. Ewimg F. McEntire, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DavLs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis.

A hamburger cookout ana 
fishing and swimming made 
up the evening’s activities.

Besides the 17 seniors being 
present, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Salvato (class sponsor) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Bynum 
and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Davis were present

ARE YOU interested in a 
little white male pcxxile dog 
and giving him a gocKl home” 
If so, call or see Mrs. Hester 
Bailey or Mrs. Ruth Hill.

In case of fire, phone 8-4771 

of any nuts.
Last year, on the John 

Brock grove, the Di-Syston 
was put out in late May and 
gave good control until its 
effectiveness was completed 
in early September. The aph
ids hit after that and it w'as 
necessary to spray to control 
them. For th»s reason, it 
might be adviseable to put off 
putting out the material for 
a week or two. Aphids usual
ly hit late in mid-summer; 
Uiere haw  been no indicaitions 
of any at this time.

The recommended rate of 
application is one-fourth lb. 
Di-Syston per diameter inch 
of tree trunk but no more 
than two pounds per tree re
gardless of the tree sdze. Place 
the insecticide in holes 8 to 
12 inches deep around the 
drip line of the tree and 
water it in thoroughly.

Be sure to follow any di
rections on the label of this 
material. As is the case with 
all insecticides, these mater-- 
ials are death dealing and 
the instructions must be fol
lowed.

LIONS CRIPPLED 
CHILDRENS' CAMP

Members of Lions Clubs 
throughout Texas this month 
are pausing to pay recogni
tion to their camp for cripp
led children which has given 
over 12 thousand handicapped 
youngsters a new dimension 
since it was opened in 1953.

The camp, located at Kerr- 
ville in the Hill Country of 
Central Texas, is free to 
crippled, blind, deaf or mute 
children from the ages of 
seven through sixteen. The 
117 permanent buildings and 
other improvements dotting 
the 504-hill-side acres repre
sent an investment of more 
than $700,000.

At the camp, these young
sters who have been denied 
a normal childhood through 
no fault of their own learn 
to shed their shyness imposed 
jby their handicaps. By mutual 
association with other handi
capped children and by skill
ful and gentle counseling, 
these youngsters have found 
the freedom to grow, mentally 
and spiritually, into useful 
citizens of tomrorrow.

While the Lions are paying 
tribute to their camp, we 
would like to pay tribute to 
the Lions and their friends 
who have supported this great 
venture of the heart. We know 
a man never stands so straight 
as when he stoops to help a 
crippled child.

American Legion 
Barbecne June 2

Bill Watts, commander of 
the local American Legion 
post here, said the group had 
set the night of June 2 for the 
annual Legion barbecue. It L  
to be held at the Jeff Davis 
barn that night. Everyone is 
invited.

Mary Orr, Lane Salvato, B :ari;.ind 26. He and James Thomp- 
Schneider, Teresa Stephens,.>on would be there to lake 
Reed Stewait. Donna V'lktor-aare of the loc^l gmup the 
m, Refugio Hernandez und^remainder ( f  that week If 
Brenda Rodriguez. ‘ lyou can help in that capacity

A.s each child filed out the'get in touch with Viktorin. 
door they were presented with| The Scijutmarter announced 
a souvenir envelope bv thejihat there woulo be a Court 
postmaster. k,{ Honor here in the City Park

June 7 and everyone was in-
v’ited. An Indian Dance group 
from Big Spring was to put 
on a dance that nigh*, in full 
costume.

Wins With Paintings
Mrs. Maxine « ]k ‘oi-ge) 

Turner won ribbons with he' 
paintings at the Ballinger Art 
Show on April 20.

In portraits her picture— 
A  Daily Task got second hon
orable mention, and —’Hie 
Bath got first honorable men
tion. .

In animals her picture-----
Found was first, her—Shoe
ing the Mare was third, and 
here Soulful and Wistful, first 
honorable mention.

In the mcdemistic class, hei 
Basket Weavers placed third, 
and in Marine cla.ss here — 
Safe Harbor was first, and in 
landscapes her—Apple Blos
som was second.

Mrs. Turner usually wins a 
nice batch of ribbons in the 
shows fthe enters her pictures 
in.

ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and hei 

art class extends an invitation 
to friends in Sterling City to 
attend their Annual Art Ex
hibit at Highland Shopping 
Center Mall, Big Spring onj 
Saturday and Sunday, May y,fuirell. son of Mr.
26 and 2<. About 350 paint- Mrs Loyd .Murrell, vsnli

!T0 g e t  LAW  DEGREE

ings w ill be exhibited.

WOMEN’S Baseball 
tic every Monday 6:30— 8:30.[exam in June

receixe his law degree from 
the University of Texas on 

orac- May 26. He will lake his bar

LET YOUR CHILD TAKE YOU THROUGH DENMARK

Lions Bus Trip to 
Astrodome Planned

A chartered bus trip lo an 
Astrodome game (or games) 
the latter part of July is now 
being worked up by the 
Lions Club. Cost will be about 
$19.80 per person for the bus 
round trip (it was lest yea-) 
and the tickets are $4. The 
coet of a motel room will de
pend somewhat on the num
ber going, but la.«t year it 
was $30 a room.

The bus will leave early o.n 
a Saturday morning and the 
trippers will see a game that 
night aiKl one Sunday afte’ - 
noon, returning home Sun
day afteiTKxrn.

If you want to go mail in 
your check for $19.80 to the 
Lions Club in Sterling City.

Signed up so far tire-----
Seth Bailey— 1 
James Thompson—2 
D. Kirk Hopkins—.*?
Tom Asbill—2 
Jeff Davis— 1 
Speedy Sparks— i 
H. L. Bailey—2 
Louie Alexander—
Mark Sullivan— 1

Call in your new items to 
the News-Record. 378-3251.

One o f the questions you 
hear over and over again when 
tourists plan their vacation is: 
“ Where do we find a place 
where a ll members o f the 
family can have fun and where 
prices fit our family budgets?"

The answer is easy. For 
tots and teenagers, for 20- 
year-olds to senior citizens, 
Denmark offers a variety of 
fun that can’t be found any
where else.

Your children will be com
pletely captivated by a visit 
to a real fairy-tale park with 
its Renaissance castle Egeskov, 
erected in a lake, on the 
island o f Funen. In the barn 
there is a museum filled with 
vintage aeroplanes, cars and 
motorcycles.

Denmark is truly a chil
dren’s wonderland. Of course 
there are summer camps, rid
ing schools and sailing schools. 
But what about the real chil
dren’s traffic school at Lego- 
land? The miniature viUage 
in Jutland is virtually a chil
dren’s paradise.

From June through Sep 
tember, you can ride the 
Veteran Railway every Sun
day from legendary Elsinore 
(site o f Hamlet’ s castle) to 
the resort o f Gilleleje, and 
there’s a parade every Friday 
by the Elsinore Girl Guards.

For the adventurous, there 
is Givskud Lions Park, where 
you’ll see African Lions, enor

mous elephants and gentle 
giraffes in natural surround
ings. Driving your car among 
these exotic animals is com
parable to enjoying a mini
safari.

At the Circus Building, 
Benneweis, Scandinavia’s big
gest circus, presents world 
artists in the ring every night, 
from mid-April to September 
30. Tivoli, Denmark’s world- 
famous fairy-tale garden in 
the heart o f the city, is filled 
with amusements for children 
and adults, restaurants and 
dancing from May 1 to Sep 
tember 16. It features a fasci
nating playground. Children’s 
Holiday Shows, the Pantomine 
Theater, The Open-Air Stage, 
the Tivoli Boy Guards, parades 
and fireworks. And every Tues
day throughout the summer, 
there is a very lively children’s 
circus in the Odense Zoo.

Denmark even has its very 
special Hans Christian Ander
sen Festival Reid in the Funen 
Village, in his native town 
Odense, from July 6 to Au
gust 5, where children enact 
Andersen fairytales on an 
open-air stage, that will delight 
the whole family.

For more information on 
events for children in Denmark 
this year, write to; Danish 
National Tourist Office, Scan
dinavia House, 505 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

s .  r
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Social Security Tips

U u i i i i a  W o r s fWerst-Blair VowsSel for Jiilv 14
Mr and Mrs. Oliver F 

V*'erst ol Garden City have 
announced the engagement o! 
their daughter, Miss D..nna 
Lee Werst. t.") Riilly Joe Blaiir, 
son of Mr and Mrs. John I 
Blair of Sterling City.

The bride-elect is a gT.du- 
nte ot Garden City High 
School and .\ngelo State Un- 
iiversity. She is employed a; 
a lourr.alism-English teachc' 
by the San .Angelo Indepen
dent School District.

Her fiance is a grafluate of 
Sterling City High Schoo' and 
Texas Tech Uni\e:sity and is 
employed a- a Junior Engin
eer Technician by the Texai 
Highway Department in Ster
ling City.

The wedding will be Jul\ 
.*4 in San Angelo.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

Unusual opportunity for mar 
>v woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod 
lets. Handling brand names 
mly. No selling. Dependable 
oerson can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
'ash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview’, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN-
CHISE 500 South Ervay-----
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

Worried about proving your 
age? J. M Talbot, social secur
ity manager, said the people 
at your social security office 
may be able to help you make 
your claim. There are some 
things you can do ahead of 
time. If you were born in a 
state that kept birth records 
when you were born, write for 
your birth certificate. If the 
state where you were born 
wasn’t keeping birth records at 
the time, the next best thing 
IS a baptismal record.

II you were baptized before 
age 5, you’ll be asked to find 
out if there is a record. II 
there is, it is all the proof of 
your age you’ll need.

If you have no birth or 
baptismal record, the pieople 
workng in the social security 
office will be happy to suggest 
some other possibilities. Some 
examples are an old family 
Bible, school records, and fed
eral census records.

You may not recall now, 
but when you bought youi 
marriage license you gave 
your age. You may also have 
some old insurance policies 
about the house. The list ol 
proofs to try is quite long 
When you file your claim, it 
helps If you have already 
fund the oldest thing you can 
that shows your age. Usually, 
the older the record the bet
ter it is for proving your age 
It w ill help the people at the 
social security office pay your 
benefits sooner if you think 
ahead on your age.

Many times a telephone call 
before you visit the social se
curity office will help. You 
may be able to file your claim 
by phone. Contact the Social 
Security Office at 3000 West 
Harris Avenue (P. O. Box 
3808) in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Persons 
who are unable to meet with 
him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo at 
949-4608.

Little League 1973
COL-’DRADO RIVER LITTLE 
LEAGUE BASEBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR 1973

Pi-e. îdentt—Kenneth L. Peel 
of Sterling City 

Vice—pres.—J. D .Mumford 
of Robert Lee 

Socretarj--Treasurer- Winnie 
Waldrop of Robert Lee

.VIANAGERS—
Bob Gulley—Cardinals 
Glenn Womack—Indians 
Bill Jackson—Yankees 
Bob My rick, Astros 
Andy Darviels— Giants 
T  R. Bullard— Mets 
(Team listed firet denotes 
home team.)

.May 1—
Giants—Cardinals 
Indians— .Astros 
Mets— Yankees 

vlay 4—
Indians— Giants 
Mets— Cardinals 
Astros— Yankees 

lay 8—
Giants— Mets 
Yankees—Indians 
Cardinals— Astros

• • • •

TEXAS OIL COMPANY

American Legion 
Barbecue June 2

Has opening in Sterling City 
area. No experience necessary. 
Age not important. Good 
•haracter a must. We train 
•Air Mail A T . Dickerson, Pres. 
Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp„ Ft. Worth, Tex.

*’If I apply for disability 
benefits, do I have to be ex
amined by a social security 
doctor before I can get any 
checks?” This is a question 
frequently asked when dis
abled workers claim social sec
urity disability insurance be
nefits.

Bill Watts, commander of 
the local .American Legion 
post hare, said the g-oup had 
set the night of June 2 for the 
annual Legion barbecue. It i.̂  
to be held at the Jeff Davis 
barn that night. Everyone is 
.nvited.

WANTED—Good home for 
puppies, 4 weeks old, .‘imail 
kind of dogs. See or call Ruth 
Hill, 278-4001. (Free)

In case of fire, phone 8-4771

J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager, says the social secur
ity law requires the applicant 
to supply the medical records 
on his condition. When you 
apply for benefits, you must 
provide a report from your 
attending doctor or hospital.

Information from the attend
ing doctor and the hospital is 
generally all that is needed 
How’ever, in some instances, 
a specialist’s report may be 
necessary to clarify a question 
or resolve a borderline situa
tion. You may then be asked 
to go for a special examina
tion to help provide the extra 
information.

May 11 —
Yankees— Giants 
Astros— Mets 
Indians— Cardinal' 

.Vlay 15- 
Giants— Astros 
Cardinals— Yankees 
Mets— Indians 

■May 1 8 - 
Cardinals—Giants 
Astros— Indian.s 
Yankees—Mets 

vlay 22-  
Giants— Indians 
Cardinals— Mets 
Yankees— Astros 

May 25—
Mets—Giants 
Indians— Yankees 
Astros— Cardinals 

May 29—
Giants— Yankees 
Mets— .Astros 
Cardinals— Indians 

June 1—
Astros—Giants 
Yankees—Cardinals 
Indians— Mets 

June 5—
Giants—Cardinals 
I nd ia ns— Astros 
Mets— Yankees 

J une 8—
Indi.sns— Giants 
Mets—Cardinals 
Astros— Yankees 

June 12—
Giants—Mets 
Yankees— Indians 
Cardinals— Astix>s

June H
Yankees—Giant.' 
Astros—Mets 
Indians— Cardinals 

June 19—
Giants—Astros 
Cardinals— Yankees 
Mets— Indians

SCOUTS G IV E  TRASH THE SACK
Three billion dollars!
That’s the estimated annual 

bill Americans are paying for 
public collection and disposal 
o f garbage and solid waste — 
the third most expensive com- 
m u n i t y  s e r v i c e  in the 
land. .which is exceeded 
only by spending for highways 
and schools.

Concerned ci t izens,  of 
course, can make significant 
contributions to cleaning up 
this national mess. As in Water- 
town, N. y., where the initia
tive o f  the Environmental 
Systems Division of St. Regis 
Paper Company and a local 
Boy Scout Council is currently 
leading the way.

Recently, the more than 
500 Boy Scouts of Jefferson 
and I.,ewis County launched an 
intensive environmental clean
up campaign to make their 
community a better place in 
which to live.

Soliciting the aid o f the 
30,000 homeowners in their 
area, the Scouts began their 
drive with the sale of St. Regis 
disposable refuse sacks. In ad 
ditiun to their 30-gallon rapa 
city and convenience, these 
sacks were selected because — 
unlike plastic sacks — they will 
break down in sanitary land fill 
without adding to our ecologi 
cal problems.

Watertown homeowners 
who purchase these sacks sv-jia

rate paper, cans, rags, metal, 
returnable bottles and miscel
laneous glass. Then, free o f 
charge, the Scouts pick up the 
differentiated sacks and dis
pose of them in ways compati
ble to our ecology. Glass bot
tles, for example, are sold for 
recycling; biodegradable trash 
is sent to land fill sites. Provi-

sions have even been made to 
t o w  a w a y  a b a nd o n e d  
automobiles.

The best part about the pro
gram is that everyone profits. 
'I'he community gets a cleaner 
environment; the Scouts get 
the credit for a job well done — 
anrl the modest proceeds from 
selling the sacks and whatever 
trash they can. . .for the sup- 
i jort o f  other worthwhile 
Scouting programs.

Now — what are you doing 
I lU your conunuoity?

The Cardinals and Indians 
are Robert Lee teams; Bronto 
is the home for the Yankees; 
the Giants and Astros are both 
Sterling City teams; and the 
Mets are from Carlsbad.

STERLING SENIOR LEAGUE 
1973 SCHEDULE

When you apply for disa
bility benefits, be ready to 
give the names and addresses 
of all your sources of medical 
treatment for your disabling 
condition.

Each calendar quarter, the 
Social Security Administra
tion receives employer reports 
of earnings showing incorrect 
social security numbers of 
employees, according to J.M. 
Talbot, social security mana
ger. These incorrect reports, 
in many cases, happen when 
a girl has married but does 
not have her name changed on 
social security records.

Mr, Talbot stated that when 
a girl marries, she should com
plete a ‘Request for Change 
in Social Security Record’ 
form. After completing the 
form and returning it to the 
social security office with her 
old card, she will be issued 
a new social security card with 
the same number but showing 
the new name.

May 17—Sterling City at 
Robert Lee

May 21—Sterling City at 
Carlsbad

May 24—Wall at Sterling 
May 28—Garden City at 

Sterling
May 31—Sterling at Bronte 
June 4— Robert Lee at 

Sterling
June 7 —Carlsbad at Sterling 
June 11—Sterling at Wall 
June 14— Sterling at Garden 

City
June 18— Bronte at Sterling 
June 21—Sterling at Robert 

Lee
June 25— Sterling at Carls

bad
June 28— Wall at Sterling 
Judy 2—Garden City at 

Sterling
July 9— Sterling at Bronto. 
Herb Edwards is manager 

or coach of the Senior Boys.

Phone in news of your vis- 
its or visitors to the News- 
Record. 378-3251.

NEXT EPSILON ZETA CLUB 
MEETING WILL BE IN 
AUGUST

Due to conflict of interect 
and the busy end oif school 
season, the next meeting of 
the Epsilon Zeta Club will be 
in August, rather than May.

It's Only 
Minutes From

”Aroma” To D irty  
Dishes

Solve the "Matter of Dishes" 
with an electric dishwasher 
from your local dealer.

May is electric dishwasher month. Buy now 
while selections are complete. An electric dish
washer would make an ideal gift for the entire 
family, visit your local appliance dealer during 
the month of May and save on an electric 
dishwasher -

»<th rMnous F r ig id a ire  
E le c tr ic

Wjsilexas Utilities 
Com pany

THm'S n FRIT

iEBIlEWS
Ins

EWS t 
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SPEED ATTAINEO BY A 
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NAMES OF 26 STATES? ThS  
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DOUTHIT, Publisher

ted November 10, 1902,
le Sterling City postoWice 
gs second class matter. I
Libliihad E v ry Friday___
USCRIPTION R A T K  
A YEAR IN COUNTY 

lO A YEAR IN STATE 
A YEAR OUT STATE

4;WS established in 1890 
pORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902 |

Lie in your personal items | 
fnews— your visits, your • 
[tors, your parties, etc ' 
ik-'s-R-̂ cord 378-3251.

JO T IC E —
:OST OF ENGRAVINGS ' 
-Due tha high cost ol 

cuti or engravingt of pre- 
lures, w« ara now iorcad 
lo charge for all lociaty 

Ilype pict'iraa run in tha 
Ipapar. Tha co< ts hava al- 
[ways bean an itam to bo I considered, but now tha 
[cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuta or engrav- 
run from $1.95 for a one 
column cut to around $5 
for a two column cuL 
This is actual cost and 
will be charged for from 
now on.

‘YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Hair Tonics, Hair Coloring 
iftar Shave. Shampoos, etc. 
/• taka your orders for all 
înds or hair preparations.

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND  

(CASUALTY AND LIFE IN- 
JBURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

I Abstracts and Title Policies

Stephen’s Texaco
CLIFF STEPHENS, Owner

ABASHING. GREASING. \ND OIL CHANGES 

Flats Fixed All Texaco Products

Sterling City, Texas Phone 378-4841

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR A L L  KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Paisano Trucking
BILL BARBETT, Hgr.

Sterling City. Tax. . . Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CANT HANDLE IT.

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

THE Christian Science 
Radio Series 

TRUTH k G KL  960 Radio 
8:15 A. M. 

EVERY
HEALS SUNDAY

Handmade Hondo & Cowtown Boots 
$29.25

1 Day Boot and Shoe Repair Service 
for 0ui--of-Town Customers
A. &  H. BOOT SHOP

1711 West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

NOTARY PUBLIC 
APPOINTMENT TIME NEAR

Secretary of State Mark W. 
White, Jr., announced that all 
presently comm'sisoned No
taries Public desiring re-ap— 
pointment for the new term 
which begins June 1, 1973 and 
ends June !, 1975, must pay 
the required fee and file a 
new oath aird bond with the 
County Clerk b€*twt?cr May 1, 
i973 and May 15, 1973, inclu
sive.

Sc*cretary of State White 
further stated that any person 
not now a Notary Uublic who 
de.sires appointment for the 
beginning of the new term 
on June 1, 1973, should apply 
to the County Clerk before 
May 14, 1973. The required 
applic'itien fornrs may be ob
tained from the County Clerk

Mr. White emphasized that 
Notaric*s Public should not 
send requests for appointment 
or for commisisons directly to 
the Secretaiy of State inas
much as the law specifically 
requires that the County Cle:k 
approve Notary Bonds and 
forward copies of the applica
tion to the Secretary cf State

HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA: men, women, 
students. No experience neces
sary; stuffing & addressing 
fcnvepoles (Commi.ssion Mail- 
jrs). Earn sparetime money at 
home $100.00 wt^ekly possible. 
Send $1.00 (refundable, A long 
.tamped, enveploe ofr details 
to: PPS-1038, 216 W. Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago, II. 60606

T—Ti

Doctor, looking over kis pa
tient’s X-rays: “ Between the 
big, happy family at your office 
and the b»g, happy family at 
home, you ’ve got an ulcer.”

m e

HIGHWAY WORK SET 
FOR STERLING COUNTY

AUSTIN—(^ntrats for high
way construction in the San 
Angelo district have been 
awarded by the Texas High
way Commission.

The work will be under the 
supervision of District Engin
eer J.A. Snell and will be in 
Sterling County.

Bailey Bridge Company, Inc. 
and Seidel. Inc. of Abilene 
was awarded a contract fo: 
grading, structures, base and 
two course surface treatment 
on 6.4 miles of State Highway 
158. Low bid was $952,585.56.

The project extends from 
U.S Highway 87 at Sterling 
City northeastward. H. L 
Bailey ol Sterling City is the 
Highway Depa;"tment engineer 
in charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 200 
working days.

I
POSTED— All land operat

ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR jMMMINNWIIIIIIIIimUlllininillUIIIIIUlHIIIIIIII

Î

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL | 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE i 

NEEDS I
la  Sterling Butane Co. office 

VERA DELL ALLEN■mnimimnnilwmaiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuinunNtluintii

HENBY BAUEB

Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I w ill appreciate your consideration 
and trade al Pollard's in Big Spring 

from now on.Matt Caperton
FOR SALE—The Ligon home 

with 4 lots, 3 bedrooms, good 
well, good location 5 pecan 
trees. $4,000. See Mrs. Bob 
Burns or Tommy Humble.

TURN IN A 'PUSHER'
If you know or hear of any 

jne who is pushing heroin or 
hard drugs and want to re
port it to the federal govern
ment—it's easy to do now.

Just dial 112-800-368-5363 
and you will get the Depart
ment of Justice in Washington 
and things will start.

This is a toll free number 
and someone is on duty at all 
times there. Callers need not 
identify themselves, and rights 
of all callers will be protected.

Help by turning in a pusher 
and help this program.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMA.^
Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high qua
lity packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only. 
So selling. Dependable person 
can net VERY HIGH EARN
INGS. Part or full time. Re
quires $1150 to $3250 cash se
cured by inventory and equip
ment. Write for personal in
terview, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 
East 4th South, Suite 206, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84111.

Plenty of 
Hot Water. .. 
Electrically!

□

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen-i 
sen  in your area. No sellng.' 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven t< j 
twelve hours weekly can net, 
excellent monthly income. | 
More full time. For personal 
conference write D A B  Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 7311c 
Include phone number.

,CRANE OPERATORS 
NEEDED

I Piedmont Crane Services 
can help put you :n the driv- 

lers seat lor a high paying po
sition as a certified crane op- 

'erator. Many, many openings 
tin this area, scale $5.00 to 
,$11.00 per hour, placement 
assistance guaranteed. If you 
are sincerely ambitious and 
a hard worker call 317-635- 
9283 or write to; Piedmont 
Crane Services, 3969 Mead 
ows Drive, Suite L-2, Indian
apolis, In. 46205.

•  w

V  ...

of pleasure & comfort
200 luxurious roomi and suites completely 
air-conditioned.. .a ll with TV, radio 

and background music. Pool and patio. . .
Dial-o-matic phones. Volet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided toixi 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. 
Centrally located to all social octivities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

NOTICE—Ladies who have 
serving dishes left in the com
munity center— will you pick 
’em up. please. They were left 
in the center following funer
al dinnei^.

FOR SALE—Frigidaire au
tomatic cube icemaker See at 
Broome Store on Highway 8i 
Also tomato and pepper 
plants.

NOTICE — William Roach. 
Service Technician for Qualitv 
Appliance Service will be in 
Sterling Cty every Tuesday 
morning to service all brands 
of major household appliances, 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
etc. No mileage charge from 
San Angelo. Ph. 378-4141

CERTIFIED SEMI-DRIVERS 
Earn $250-$375 per week af

ter short period of certifica
tion. No experience necessary. 
Will train! Placement guaran
teed. Call 317-632-3326 or 
write Trailmasters 5140 S. 
Madison Ave. Suite No. 5, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46227.

HUMBLE
CHARTED

Your car’s  moving parts will 
be ca re fu lly  lu b rica ted  
point-by-point with Just the 
right lubricant

WE WASH CARS

HELP WANTED
$100.00 weekly possible ad

dressing mail for firms— Full 
and part time at home— Send 
stamped self-addressed enve
lope to HOME WORK OPPOR- 
TUNITIES, Box 566, Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico 88346.

ATHLETE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T -V L  
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at A LL  DRUG STORES

SOF A  HARD for good 
healthy nails and cuticles. If 
your cuticles are hard, dry 
and rough, nails peel, split or 
thin, come to the V AN ITY  
BEAUTY SHOP tor results. 
Just $2.50 a bottle.

GNO FLUE. FITS AL
MOST ANYWHERE! 

•NO PILOT, NO 
FLAME!

GCLEAN, ODOR
LESS!

•QUICK RECOVERY! 

FREE W IR IN G
Normal FREE 220 volt wirirvg — in 
a p«rmar\ontly con«fruclOd roti* 
done# tarvod by WTU — for a naw 
qoaiifiad Elactric Watar Haatar (40 gal. or largar' pu'cha<ad from 
a local daalar. A$k for data' i(

Boss Hardware & 
Fnrnilnre Co.

Ph. 8-4141 Sterling City* Tex.

Six Flags Over Texas 
Now Open

Arlington, Texas — SIX 
FL.^GS Over Tex.is opened 
Its 1973 season March 17.

The St. Patrick’s Day open
ing is the earliest in the 12- 
year hiStory of the theme park.

Attendance figures— 2,062,- 
000 in 1972—rank the multi
million dollar entertainment 
center as Texas’ top tourist 
attraction.

The Park, located in Arling
ton, midway between Dallas 
and Fort Wortii, has played 
host to more than 20,000,000 
visitors since 1961.

A new, 5-acre section is 
being added for the 1973 sea
son. Called (Jood Time Square, 
the addition includes a games 
area, two major rides, a min- 
aturc circus, and other attrac
tions.

Among other new features 
this year are a new fleet of 
miniature spoi’ts cars on the 
Happy Motoring Freeway, a 
strolling brass band, and en
tirely new shows in all of the 
Park’s theatres.

SIX FLAGS will be open 
Saturdays and Sundays only 
until May 26 when daily op
erations begins the summer 
season. Spring and summer 
hours are 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

Murrell's Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

REMEMBER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

^  *

'i .c*
>  . ■
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CITIZENS o r  
TOMORROW.

Pictured below are the pic
tures of local children taken 
here in January—as a feature 
of this newspa|x*r.

MISSING—Border Collie pup 
male, bobbed tail, brown over 
eyes. Call 378-3271.

11

JACQUE AND TOMMY 
ROGER

Jacque and Tommy, ages fi 
and 3 are the children of 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Roger. 
At the time this picture was 
taken, they lived here, but 
r>ow live in New .Mexico.

KIMBERLY RENEA 
SLAUGHTER

Kimberly is the two-year- 
old daughter of Coach and 
.Mrs. Danny Slaughter.

i r
TERESA STEPHENS

7 .

JEFF STEPHENS

CLIFF STEPHENS

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens, Tere
sa is 5, Jeff is 9 and Cliff is 
12 years old.

CHEERLEADERS NEED 
SUMMER WORK

The 1973-74 Cheerleaders 
will be working this summer 
trying to earn money to go 
to cheerleading school. Thi.s 
year they plan to attend Sam 
Houston State Univc'^sity at 
Huntsville, Texas. Tlie girls 
are willing to do any job you 
may have for them Their 
motto this summer 's—There 
is no >ob tfx) small or too 
large for us to do.

So, if you have a job call 
Marylynn Rich, .}78-399.'i; 
Linda Currington, .378-4891; 
Judy Copeland, 378-4151, cr 
Carol Jones 378-2071.

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
house, carpeted throughout, 
.\llen Insurance Agency see 
V'era Dell Allen

CARD OF THANKS 
I w'ant to thank all my 

friends for the flowers, cards, 
and visits while I was 'n the 
hospiital. Thanks to Dr. 
Swann, the nui’ses and the 
hospital staff. God bless you.

MRS. RUFUS FOSTER

FOR SALE—The Allie Fos
ter house, 3 lots, 11 pecan 
trees, ideal location. See or 
call W.J. McClure 378-3162.

HOUSE for sale. To be 
moved. Call 378-4811 afte' 
night.

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
in this area. Individual with 
good credit may assume bal
ance in small monthly pay
ments. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas. 
79410.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice of Sterling County 
Intention to Receive Bids for 
the Purchase of on® Dump 
Truck.

Sealed Proposals addressed 
to Roland L Lowe, County 
Judge of Sterling County. 
Texas, at Sterling City, Tex
as, will be received at the 
office of the County Judge 
until 10:00 A.M. on the 11th 
day of June, 1973, for the 
purchase of the following:

One 1973 Two Ton Truck 
with five yard dump bed 50 
series or equal, color yellow 

Wheel base 149*- inches, 84 
inch cab to rear axle. 350 Cu. 
n. V-0 engine, standard. Fish 
plate frame from cab back, 
Rear axle: 15000 lb. cap. 2- 
.-ipeed. Oil bath air cleaner. 
Heavy duty cooling and elec
trical system, 6 blade fan, 2 
larage e.xterior .mirrors, 4.000 
lbs. front springs, 11,500 lbs 
rear springs. Auxiliary rear 
springs, power steering, 6— 
0.25 X 20 12 ply tires i Nylon), 
Governor (low RPM setting).

The right is reserv’eJ by 
Sterling County to reject any 
and all proposals. .Ml bids 
will be retained by the Coun
ty and w ill not be returned 
to the bidder.

SEMI—DRIVERS NEEDED
No experience nece<isar>. 

W’ lll train. Earn $300 00 to 
$400.00 per week. For appli
cation call 3i7-639-613b, or 
wTite to Associated System.';, 
5040 East Washintgon St., In
dianapolis, Indiarva 46202.

MAY ’ S HOSPITAL SHOWER 
MONTH

The month of May has been 
named as Shower Month for 
the Sterling County Hospital 
and Nursing Home by mem— 
l>ers of the Epsilon Zeta Club.

Each year in May the club 
sponsors a shower of linens 
for the hospital and home.

Brooks Dry Goods has in 
stock the .sheets and linens 
of all kinds that as used by 
the hospital, said a club 
spokesman.

WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect money 

from machines dispensmg Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Spwrt 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo 
Texas.

STATE HOTEL for sale or 
lease. H. L. Hildebrand.

( E i e t k ' i i
B € 0 4 4 ilf  S U o fX

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS

UCENSED OPERATOR

REWARD NOTICE 
A  reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat R isers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persoiu 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00. 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. A ll claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Old Pictures to be 
Shown at Alumni 
Meeting

The meeting of the Sterling 
Alumni Association w ill be 
held Saturday, June 16, 1973. 
Alumni are invited to gather 
class pictures for display at 
the meeting. Some of the pic
tures gathered to-date include: 
Kid Day, 1945; Flo Price’s 5th 
Grade; Rhythm Band, 1943; 
Flo Davis’ 4tht Grade; Kellis 
School About 1900; 8th Grade 
1950; Baccalaureate, Class of 
1934; and a copy of the Play 
Program from 1932.

Anyone having photos for 
this display, call Mrs. Billy 
Watts at 370-4591.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers high income opportunity 
to mature man in Sterling City 
area. Fringe benefits PLUS 
regular cash and vacation.

Regardless of experience 
airmail A. T. Pate, Pres., Tex
as Refinery Coip., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DF*S office or pa
trolman for more information

AREA DIRECTOR
VENDING AT ITS BEST 

$995.00 starts you Part Time 
(4 hours weekly) 

EXTRA MONEY IS 
ALW AYS HELPFUL 
• Man or Woman *

Our company gets approved 
locations that you okay in 
writing—at no charge.
Call or write for additional 
information and please in
clude your address and phone 
number.
HANDI-SNAX, A Division of 
DM Corp. 3318 E. Highway 
67, Mesquite, Texas 75149.

Phone: a-c 214-270-4448

Help Wanted Female
Give a Wig Party in your 

home for a $20.00 Skin Top 
Wig plus $15.00 to $50.00 cash.

Write: Wig Party, 1115 E. 
Rittenhouse St. Phila., Pa. 
19138.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Instant income,— NEEDED, 

man or woman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900 00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 A 
Dallas. Texas 7S201.

MemberF.D.I.C.
**Let me take you to our leading lender!'

The First National Bank
of sterling City

Sterling City. Texas 76951

Piano Tuning
APPLETON PIANO SERVICE

TUNING & REPAIRS 
Drop Card to 110 Estella Dr. 

San .Angelo, Texas

CAHLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 
•BUYERS '
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

W( M l tiiifl qualifiM) mtn Mith somt 
fvtslock uptritnet. For loc»l 
intirvitw, wnti lodiy including 
cofflpMi bKkground. iddrt]s. 
ind phono numtiif.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC.

4318 Wbodcock, San kttno, Teus 78228
>

A GIFT 
OF LIFE Your contributioB
to the American Cancer Society in memory of your lovod 
one will help support a program dedicated to the con- 
quest of cancer. Your memorial g ift will not only do 
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of lift.

Memorial g ift funds may be sent to your local American | 
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY f.

Overheard: T h e trouble
with being a bachelor is that by 
the time you’ve played the i a' 
field, you’re too old to make a 
pitch.”  ,,

m

Sterling City News.Reeord
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

• Letterheads • Envelopes

Rtiled Statements * Podded Forms

• Circulars • Programs

• Business Cords * Pamphlets

• Tickets • Card Forms

Wedding Invitaiions
Sales Books 

Printed Tags 

Snap-A-Part Stock Forms 

Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps. Adding Machine Paper and Stationery

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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